Objectives: This study sought to measure the head accelerations induced from upper extremity to head and head to head impact during the game of football and relate this to the risk of mild traumatic brain injury using the Head Impact Power (HIP) index. Furthermore, measurement of upper neck forces and torques will indicate the potential for serious neck injury. More stringent rules or punitive sanctions may be warranted for intentional impact by the upper extremity or head during game play. Methods: Game video of 62 cases of head impact (38% caused by the upper extremity and 30% by the head of the opposing player) was provided by F-MARC. Video analysis revealed the typical impact configurations and representative impact speeds. Upper extremity impacts of elbow strike and lateral hand strike were re-enacted in the laboratory by five volunteer football players striking an instrumented Hybrid III pedestrian model crash test manikin. Head to head impacts were re-enacted using two instrumented test manikins. Results: Elbow to head impacts (1.7-4.6 m/s) and lateral hand strikes (5.2-9.3 m/s) resulted in low risk of concussion (,5%) and severe neck injury (,5%). Head to head impacts (1.5-3.0 m/s) resulted in high concussion risk (up to 67%) but low risk of severe neck injury (,5%).
H ead injury is reported to account for up to 22% of all injuries in football, although this includes all severities of injury and the injury mechanisms are not well documented. 1 2 The intentional use of the head to strike the ball has been linked to cognitive deficit in some studies, [3] [4] [5] [6] but others have found this evidence inconclusive and potentially caused by older generation balls that became heavy when wet. [7] [8] [9] When one thinks of head impact in football, the ball is a natural first thought. But Kirkendall et al 2 suggested that injurious head impact most often occurs when players compete for airballs. Boden et al 10 studied 29 football concussions among 26 college players over two years. None were caused by heading the ball, 28% from contact with the opposing player's head, 14% from elbow contact, and the remainder from impact with the ball (24%), ground (10%), lower extremities (6%), or other structures. Barnes et al 11 studied 102 concussions among 144 male and female players at a US tournament festival, and reported 68% of concussions resulting from collision with another player. They further stated that many of these occurred during the act of heading.
Andersen et al 12 studied 192 incidents of head impact in video recordings of Norwegian and Icelandic professional matches. The commonest playing action was a heading duel (58%), and contact was with the upper extremity in 43% of cases and by the head in 32% of cases. Of the upper extremity hits (n = 83), active elbow use was observed in 61 cases (73%), and the referee declared no foul in 53 cases (64%). Of the head strikes (n = 62) the impact was to the back of the head (35%), face (31%), side (24%), and forehead (10%), and the referee declared no foul in 44 cases (71%). Only one concussion was reported from upper extremity impact, and one from head to head impact.
Recently Fuller et al 13 studied 163 video cases of head/neck injuries sustained in 20 Fédération Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) tournaments between 1998 and 2004. Concussion was diagnosed in 11% of cases. The commonest cause was an aerial challenge (55%) in which head impact was with the challenging player's upper extremity (33%) or head (30%). The authors stated that the unfair use of the upper extremity was significantly more likely to cause an injury than any other player action, but that the majority of challenges investigated were within the laws of the game. Fuller et al 14 also analysed videos of 123 international matches and 8572 tackles to investigate the frequency of football injury. They commented that vertical jumping tackles involving the clash of heads presented a high injury risk. Of 23 such cases reviewed, 18 were declared no foul (78%), but 15 (65%) required medical attention.
Players competing for jump balls will obviously aim to gain all advantage. The use of elbows and arms to win the battle for space is a well known strategy to protect oneself and dissuade others from challenging the header. Head to head impact may occur as an unfortunate side effect of a good challenge, or it might be used intentionally to intimidate an opponent. In a recent study of football referees' decisions in incidents involving injury, Fuller et al 15 found that for head injury, the on-field referee's call was generally reliable within the laws of the game.
From these data, the following inference might be made: if most head injuries occur in aerial challenges from upper extremity and head contact, if 64-78% of these are called legal, and if the referees' calls are accurate, then it implies we find a good portion of head injuries acceptable. While it is clearly the desire to reduce head injury in football, this argument implies a case for stricter interpretation of the rules, harsher penalties, and/or rule changes to discourage the use of these dangerous tactics.
The clinical investigations cited above provide valuable information about the frequency and circumstances of head impacts and head injuries. However, literature on identifying the biomechanical parameters associated with upper extremity and head to head impact is lacking. These include the typical impact speeds, energies, and resulting head accelerations levels. Video analysis has been developed and applied in football over many years. It use has been demonstrated in a range of applications, such as the impact of ground layout on players' safety, assessment of player tackles, and injury mechanisms. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Video analyses of American football collisions, and laboratory re-enactments of these collisions using automotive crash test manikins, have yielded injury functions relating linear and angular head accelerations with the risk of concussion. 21 22 Our aim in the current study was to conduct a similar biomechanical analysis of upper extremity and head to head impact of football players and re-enact these events in the laboratory to assess the risk of concussion. The risk of serious neck injury was also investigated. Careful consideration of both the clinical and biomechanical aspects of head impact will allow regulators of the game to make informed decisions about the rule changes, penalties, and sanctions for inappropriate play.
METHODS
We obtained game video of 62 cases of head impact in FIFA sanctioned matches from the FIFA Medical Assessment and Research Centre (F-MARC), Switerland. We analysed the videos to identify and quantify the various categories of contact. The cases were recorded from regular broadcast media. Various camera angles had been employed during the broadcast of the matches, which provided multiple views for many events and a single view for other events. The various views included close-ups and distant as well as elevated and field-level views of the incidences. Due to the variations in camera distance and elevation some video clips were of use for further analysis while others were found not useful because of the image quality and number of views provided.
The categories of impact included head, upper extremity, knee, ball, and foot. The relative frequencies of these impacts is shown in fig 1. On the basis of this sample of video clips, the head impacts were 38% from the upper extremity and 30% from another head, similar to Andersen et al's findings 12 (43% upper extremity and 32% head).
Upper extremity impact
Upper extremity impacts comprised two broad categories: elbow to head and hand/wrist/forearm to head. In the elbow to head scenario, typically both players are jumping to head a ball. One of them extends their elbows outwards to establish and protect their space and typically contacts the side of their opponent's head. In the hand/wrist/forearm to head scenario, one player forcefully extends their arm into the path of their opponent's head, typically contacting them across the side or front of the head.
We could establish impact speed estimates from video clip analysis in some cases of elbow to head contact, where a camera view was available perpendicular to the event, but not for hand/wrist/forearm to head, where motions typically occur in a horizontal plane and overhead game video was missing. Speed estimates were based on techniques developed from analysis of American football player impacts whereby video is digitised, and then distance in pixels plotted in a frame by frame manner as the elbow approached the head. [21] [22] [23] Using the diameter of the game ball as a scaling reference, these distance measurements can be calibrated from pixels to metres. Then, using the known PAL framing rate of 25 fps (European standard), a time step is obtained to convert the distances to speeds.
Upper extremity laboratory re-enactment Laboratory re-enactment of elbow to head and hand/wrist/ forearm to head cases was accomplished by volunteer subjects striking an instrumented crash test manikin. The manikin was a 50th percentile adult male Hybrid III dummy (Denton ATD Inc., Milan, OH). We used the pedestrian model rather than the more common seated version due to its increased hip mobility and ability to be positioned in an upright stance.
The Hybrid III dummy neck is made of rubber discs and aluminium spacers. There is a central steel cable to tune the neck's stiffness and maintain its integrity in automotive crash tests. This, unfortunately, leads to a neck that is arguably overly stiff in low-level impacts. It was desirable to reduce the stiffness of the neck to offer less resistance to the volunteers, as well as to reduce the likelihood of hurting them. For this reason, we removed the neck cable from the dummy neck for all volunteer testing. Additional padding was fitted to the dummy around the shoulder joint and the neck to cover any exposed metal parts.
A mobile structural frame was contrived to support the dummy for the elbow to head and hand/wrist/forearm to head trials. Figure 2 shows the dummy, suspended by a rigid bar affixed its lower thoracic spine, similar to a marionette. Its height was adjusted so that the dummy's feet were approximately 30 cm above the floor, forcing the subjects to jump to deliver a realistic blow.
The manikin head was instrumented with nine linear accelerometers in the so called 3-2-2-2 configuration which enabled the measurement of both linear and angular head accelerations. 24 The upper neck was instrumented with a six axis load cell, enabling the measurement of upper neck forces and bending torques. We collected all impact test data following the SAE J211-1 (Society of Automotive Engineers) protocol. 25 Conventional video as well as high speed video (Motionscope 1000, Redlake Imaging, USA) was recorded to confirm impact speeds and impact kinematics.
Volunteer test subjects
The criteria for test subject selection included: healthy and experienced football player, age 18-30 years, nominally 50th percentile in weight and stature, and no history of significant injury to the upper extremities and shoulders. The five volunteers who participated in the study had average height 169.6 cm (95% CI 164.5 to 174.7 cm) and mass 75.1 kg (95% CI 70.7 to 79.5 kg) and were similar in size and weight to the 50th percentile manikin (175 cm, 78 kg). The physical anthropometrical data of the players in the game video were not available. All subjects underwent an interview and orthopaedic medical screening by Dr R Gittens, who was also present during all laboratory testing.
All activity involving human subjects was reviewed and approved by the Ottawa Hospital Research Ethics Board. The subjects' physical details are given in table 1.
Elbow to head laboratory tests
The test subjects were shown video clips of elbow to head incidents so that they could re-enact the impact with the test manikin. The test consisted of the subject taking two or three strides and then jumping into the dummy. A key instruction that we gave to the subjects was to jump with their elbows up and not to extend their elbow into the dummy's head. A football was suspended in the air above and in front of the dummy to further simulate game conditions and to provide a point of focus for realistic simulation.
Given the repetitive nature of the testing, and the relative hardness of the Hybrid III head, it was necessary to provide the subjects with protective padding. A key consideration in the selection of the padding was the need not to be overprotective. If the subject was shielded completely from the impact, they would hit the dummy much harder than the field situation which was being replicated. It was important to select padding which, while protecting from injury, would still provide feedback to the subject about the magnitude of the impact. Soft padding was therefore desirable, as opposed to hard capped padding. Lacrosse arm guards (Avalanche, Brine Inc., USA) were selected for the elbow to head trials. Every subject performed 10 repeats to account for speed and aim variability. A film-strip sequence of an elbow to head laboratory re-enactment is shown in fig 3. There was a tendency for each successive hit to be slightly more energetic than the previous, owing to both personal ambition and spirited feedback from the other participants in audience. For this reason, there is reasonable confidence that each subjects struck the dummy as hard as possible, at least to their personal limit of discomfort.
Hand/wrist/forearm to head laboratory tests Using the same test set-up as that used for the elbow to head simulations, hand/wrist/forearm to head impacts were recreated to simulate on-field incidents. The test subjects performed 10 trials each. They were instructed to take a step and jump, and aggressively extend their arm in a lateral direction, making contact with the side of the dummy's head with full force, as shown in the overhead film-strip sequence in fig 4. A lightweight and relatively soft forearm/hand guard intended for martial arts training (Macho Products Inc. ''Cloth Forearm Hand Guard'', USA) was used to protect the subjects, and still provide a reasonable degree of feedback. Figure 3 Elbow to head laboratory re-enactment. Images are in sequence from top to bottom.
Head to head impact Based on the game video, head to head impact comprised two general scenarios. The first was impact by the off-centre forehead to the rear of another's head and the second impact by the front boss (that is, outer corner of the forehead at the hairline) to the side of another's head. It was not feasible for volunteer subjects to re-enact this in the laboratory due to concerns about injury. Instead, we used two crash test dummy heads to represent both the striking and struck players, as shown in fig 5. The dummy representing the struck player was instrumented to measure linear and angular accelerations, as well as upper neck forces and torques.
An overall view of the laboratory set-up is shown in fig 6 . We mounted the falling head and neck on a carriage that ran up and down a square vertical column. The stationary head and neck were mounted to the torso of a Hybrid III crash test manikin, which was in turn supported by a yoke assembly suspended from a test frame with elastic shock cords. In this fashion, the struck dummy may rebound on impact for a more realistic contact event. The carriage assembly was raised to a height to yield a calculated impact speed, and released. The same data acquisition system and parameters were used as described earlier.
In a game impact, usually both players' heads have some velocity prior to impact, and the combination of speed from each player towards the other is called the closing speed. In the laboratory all of this speed is given to one of the heads while the other head is stationary. Because both heads are of similar mass, conservation of momentum is satisfied.
Injury indices
Our data presentation shall focus on injury indices related to head acceleration and neck forces and moments. The objective of our study was to determine the risk of injury to a player who may experience the same impact on the playing field. The Hybrid III is an automotive crash test dummy and literature on dummy test data to injury potential relates mostly to automotive research where the aim is to reduce the risk of severe injuries. An exception here is the work by Newman et al 21 26 27 in which videos of National Football League (NFL, American football) players, both uninjured and those who sustained concussions, were analysed, the collisions re-enacted with Hybrid III dummies, and the measured head response related to the risk of concussion. Logist plots relating the risk of concussion with various parameters including peak linear and angular head accelerations and the maximum HIP (HIPmax) 26 are provided in Appendix 1. HIP is Figure 4 Hand/wrist/forearm to head laboratory re-enactment, overhead view. Images are in sequence from top to bottom. Figure 5 Laboratory re-enactment of forehead to side impact. This image is turned 90˚to illustrate the similarity to a game collision, but testing was done with the left head falling onto the right head. Figure 6 Head to head laboratory test set-up.
the rate of change of energy imparted to the head.
Mathematically it comprises the product of head mass, acceleration, and velocity plus the product of the head's moment of inertia, angular acceleration, and angular velocity.
The maximum power has been reported to be the best overall prediction function related to concussion, and it is described in detail by Shewchenko et al 28 in this supplement. Pellman et al 22 did not consider maximum power in their analysis of NFL data and found linear acceleration correlated best with concussion. Although the logistic functions cover risk factors between 0% and 100%, we focused particularly on the 5%, 50%, and 95% risk levels. The 5% risk is commonly used with the Hybrid III dummy to represent an ''unlikely injury''. 29 Conversely, the 95% risk may be interpreted as almost certain
For neck injury, we compared forces and bending torques with the Injury Assessment Reference Values (IARVs) described by Mertz. 30 Each IARV was chosen such that if the value was not exceeded, a corresponding injury was unlikely to occur, where ''unlikely'' is defined as a less than 5% risk of significant injury (that is, abbreviated injury scale (AIS) 3+). This level of injury is arguably higher than the minor sprains and strains typically associated with football, but there is no lesser severity index available. These data are based on a series of experiments using anaesthetised porcine test subjects in the path of deploying airbags. 29 Autopsied injuries of the test subjects were related to impact forces and torques, and then the data were scaled to that of various sized humans. Of interest here is the data related to the Hybrid III test dummy neck output. Data are provided for flexionextension and lateral bending, and tension-compression and shear forces. For some data, the IARVs are related to time duration, the rationale being that injury is related to load induced displacements, and that one can withstand higher forces for shorter impact durations and vice versa. This is important in relation to the relatively long duration contact with an airbag in a car crash, but may be less critical in relation to the shorter duration contact typical of football head impact. Also, some of the IARVs describe higher tolerance levels for tensed compared with relaxed subjects. The IARVs for upper neck injury are provided in Appendix 2. For purposes of the current study, we chose the lowest IARVs regardless of impact duration, and the unsuspecting players were considered non-tensed. Table 2 gives a summary of the injury thresholds used in comparison with test scores.
RESULTS
Of the 18 video cases of elbow to head contact, only six were suitable for measuring impact speeds. These are given in table 3. The data show a range of 1.0-5.3 m/s with a mean of 3.03 m/s (95% CI 1.70 to 4.37 m/s). Note that these data are not intended to relate injury outcome with impact speed, only to guide laboratory re-enactments. Also note that there were no concussions among these particular cases.
A summary of the elbow to head and hand/wrist/forearm to head tests is provided in table 4. The volunteers' impact speeds for the two configurations were resolved by way of high speed video positioned above the manikin and looking directly downwards. The kinematics of impact were predominantly in the horizontal plane, therefore analysis of motion in this plane alone was sufficient for velocity measurement. Retro-reflective markers on the test subject's arms and wrists, as well as the manikin's head, allowed for calculation of the closing impact speed. For elbow to head (table 6) . To err on the side of caution, the upper observed speed was rounded to 3.0 m/s for the laboratory tests, and 1.5 m/s was chosen as a halfway comparison that also represented the lower end of the video head collisions. The nature of using a manikin head in guided freefall is well known to be very repeatable. To confirm this, three repeats were done for each configuration and speed. Test results are shown in table 7. Impact speed was measured by a light-beam trap gate immediately before impact. The small variations in the three repeat tests confirmed good repeatability, and injury risks are presented relative to the means of the repeats.
For the 1.5 m/s tests in both configurations, all scores remained below 5% risk for concussion and AIS 3+ neck injury. For the 3 m/s tests, neck injury risk continued to remain below 5% for AIS 3+, but risk of concussion for front boss to side and forehead to rear was 67% and 53%, respectively, based on acceleration, and 11% and 7%, respectively, based on HIPmax.
DISCUSSION
Five test subjects performed 10 repeats of two upper extremity test scenarios for a total of 100 upper extremity impact data sets. This volume of test data was needed to account for variation both among and between the volunteer test subjects as well as to provide a better opportunity to achieve a realistic ''worst Risk level (%)  5  50  95  5  50  95 5  50  95  5  5  5  5  5  5  Reference value  40  78  115  3350  6350 No neck data were even close to the IARVs although the overall maxima of neck shear forces generated in the elbow and hand/wrist/forearm tests were roughly half the 1100 N required for AIS3+ (625 N and 507 N, respectively). This is perhaps to be expected for neck injury IARVs, which by definition describes a serious injury not often seen in football, but it is surprising that such low risk of concussion is measured in what appeared during testing to be very aggressive head impacts.
To examine those few individual tests where 5% risk of concussion was exceeded, table 5 presents the upper extremity test data in terms of exposure rate. A normal distribution of all test scores is assumed, and the probability is calculated for the percentage of cases for which a particular injury parameter would be exceeded by z = (c2m)/s from a normal distribution function table where c is the critical injury value, m is the mean, and s is the standard deviation. The data suggest that a linear or angular acceleration of a sufficient level to achieve a 5% risk of concussion would occur roughly three times in 100 from elbow contact, and less than once in 100 from hand/wrist/forearm contact.
The reasons for such low injury risk may lie in a number of places. Firstly, the elbow and wrist padding used to protect the test subjects may have attenuated too much of the impact. Obviously players do not wear upper extremity padding on the field, but at the same time, a Hybrid III head is much stiffer than a human's and the absence of padding in these tests would have been prohibitive. All padding was ''soft'' in that there was no hard outer cap, as is seen for instance in hockey gear. This was to ensure that there was at least some degree of feedback to the person, and indeed volunteer feedback indicated that while impacts were not painful, there was definitely the sensation of impact. Secondly, another reason might be that the level of aggression during match play is higher than that achieved in the laboratory. Our volunteers were instructed to be aggressive in their impacts, and indeed there was some good natured rivalry between the subjects to achieve high scores. But whether these staged events compare with the adrenaline-charged aggression of match play remains unclear. A final, and perhaps the most plausible, reason for the low concussion risk scores could simply be that such impacts typically do not lead to concussions. It is not unreasonable to conclude this given that none of the players in the supplied video showed signs of having experienced a concussion. This is consistent with the medical records supplied for the re-enacted cases where only superficial injuries were diagnosed. This notion is also supported by recent work by Fuller et al, 13 who showed that upper extremity impacts were found to be the most frequent cause of general head injuries but rarely of concussion.
On the other hand, there was high injury potential associated with head to head impact. At the 1.5 m/s test speed, concussion and neck injury risks were negligible. However, at the 3.0 m/s test speed for the front boss to side hit, peak linear and rotational accelerations both suggested a 67% risk of concussion. For the forehead to rear case at 3.0 m/s, peak linear acceleration suggested a 53% risk of concussion. This is again supported by Fuller et al's 13 findings where head to head impact was found to result in the highest frequency of concussion. In no cases at either test speed did neck injury parameters even approach the 5% risk level. The reader is reminded that 3.0 m/s appeared to be a reasonable depiction of head to head collision as seen in the supplied video. It also compares with Shewchenko et al's 28 findings where forward head speeds of 2.5-3.2 m/s were observed in volunteer ball headings. This would be similar to a player competing for a jump ball and striking another's head rather than the ball. If future evidence suggests that higher speed collisions occur, the risks of injury risks would naturally be higher as well.
It is interesting to note the high risk values for mild traumatic brain injury were associated with peak accelerations, but not HIP scores. For the 67% concussion risk based on accelerations, there was only 11% risk from HIPmax. A likely explanation is the short impact duration of the head to head collisions. Short impact durations typically introduce small velocity changes, and since the prime component of power is the product of acceleration and velocity, small power values result. Since the data on which the NFL injury curves were created is based on helmeted head impact, which typically involves longer duration impacts than bare head hits, it is possible that the acceleration based indices are not entirely suitable for unpadded impact. In fact, none of the NFL based injury risk functions are validated against bare head impacts, but they remain the only available injury assessment criteria at these low severity levels.
It nevertheless does imply that head to head collisions in football, within the limits of the cases studied, potentially pose a more serious risk of brain injury than do upper extremity impacts. Although these collisions will occur as a consequence of player competitiveness, the intentional use of the head to strike another is clearly dangerous. In no case did it appear that typical upper extremity to head or head to head contact pose a neck injury threat.
CONCLUSIONS
Laboratory testing with human subjects striking an instrumented test manikin suggests that the risk of concussion and serious neck injury associated with upper extremity impact, based on the cases reviewed in the supplied video and the human subject testing, is very low. This is not to excuse other clinically relevant injuries such as contusion, lacerations, or even facial bone fractures, jaw dislocations, or neck strains. It merely suggests that infractions of this nature perhaps do not warrant stricter penalties on the sole basis of concussion or neck injury potential.
Head to head impact, whether intentional or not, poses a high risk of concussion. This is observed in the clinical literature and now confirmed by laboratory experiments. This information provides justification for more stringent efforts
What is already known on this topic
Clinical evidence suggests that a large proportion of nonheader head impacts occur during aerial tackles and header competitions, and are generally delivered by the upper extremity or head of the opponent. However, the potential for head and neck injury from this activity, whether it be incidental or intentional is not well understood.
What this study adds
This study provides biomechanical insight into the risks of head and neck injury associated with upper extremity and head to head collisions. The high potential for concussion in head to head impact may lead game regulators to consider countermeasures to reduce its occurrence. 
